Allergic contact eczema is the most common occupational skin disease caused by allergens. Thus far, no research has been conducted in Poland in relation to the development of contact allergies amongst divers resulting from particular diving suit components. A group of 86 divers were examined using allergy patch tests. Standard products of contact allergy diagnostics were used containing 40 allergens.
INTRODUCTION
Skin diseases account for as much as 40% of all reported occupational diseases in most European countries. Allergic contact eczema is the most common occupational skin disease [1] . Other descriptions are contact eczema allergy or allergic contact dermatitis. They should be distinguished from non-allergic contact dermatitis (resulting from skin irritation).
Allergic skin contact eczema constitutes the fourth type of allergic reaction i.e. the so-called delayed response. The most common contact allergens include: nickel, chromium, cobalt, rubber components (latex, vulcanisation accelerators, antioxidants), dyes, paragroup compounds, epoxy resins, external drugs, formalin, cosmetics.
For proper prevention and treatment of allergic contact dermatitis allergen identification is essential. Patch tests should be performed as a standard procedure in order to confirm the diagnosis [1, 2] .
There is an observable increase in the incidence of allergic diseases, including allergic contact dermatitis [1, 2] . Thus far no research has been conducted in Poland on the frequency of contact allergies resulting from diving suit components. World literature describes only isolated cases of allergic contact eczema in divers [3, 4, 5] .
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
• Detection of allergies to diving suit components among professional divers using patch tests.
• Preventive actions -patch tests used as an additional test during diver qualification tests at the Military Maritime Medical Commission.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Patch tests were performed on 86 divers aged between 18 and 50 years of age. The divers who qualified for testing were those who had worn their suits for at least 50 hours whilst performing dives.
Following the medical examination and signing of the consent for testing, patch tests containing 40 allergens were placed on the divers' backs. The list of test substances (allergens) is shown in Table 1 .
The list of test substances (allergens).
Test substance
Test substance Tiuram, TMTD Accelerator 
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Standard contact allergy diagnostic products were used: IQ Ultra chambers and patch test components ("Rubber" series and additives) from Chemotechnique Diagnostics (Sweden). Patch tests components were applied on the divers' skin in quantities of 20 μl of 1-5% ointment and left for 48 hours.
RESULTS
Patch tests have been used for over 100 years and are currently the "gold standard" in the detection of a contact allergies [6, 7] . This method is characterised by a very good safety profile and is routinely used even on children. In the case of individuals allergic to one or more allergens, an intensification of eczema symptoms is sometimes observed. The exposure to allergens also occurs in divers. This is related to the use of wet or dry waterproof suits, masks andmouthpieces made of rubber or plastics [3, 4, 5] .
A total of 86 divers were tested, contact allergies being detected in 2 divers (one revealed a contact allergy to nickel, the other to chromium).
DISCUSSION
The pathogenesis of allergic contact dermatitis involves general and local factors [1, 2] . General factors include genetic predispositions. Local factors mainly include skin lesions that facilitate disturbance of the "epidermal barrier" and the allergen penetration into the skin. These include mechanical abrasion of the epidermis, maceration under the influence of water /sweat. Also, damage to the epidermis occurs in the course of various skin infections, which is predisposed by a prolonged stay in a diving suit [3, 4, 5] .
The incidence of contact allergies is estimated in various studies to range from 1 to 10% [1, 2] . The obtained data did not confirm an increased incidence of contact allergies in divers (only 2%).
This proves, inter alia, the proper selection of materials and chemicals used in the production of diving equipment as well as the use of an appropriate qualification procedure for the profession of a diver by the Military Maritime-Medical Commission.
The research identified allergies to diving suits components in only 2 cases. However, it is advisable to extend supplementary tests with allergy patch tests in the medical qualification of professional diver candidates. Detection of a tendency to develop contact dermatitis to any of the components of a diving suit should result in disqualification as a candidate for this profession. In a person who is allergic even to a single allergen, there is a risk of developing allergic reactions to other allergens.
Thanks to the study we will avoid the timeconsuming and costly training of a diver who will soon have to resign from the diving practice, with possible further consequences once a chronic skin disease occurs.
CONCLUSIONS
• The conducted tests identified two positive results to allergens present in metal components of diver equipment and some suits.
• Contact allergy to a single allergen is associated with a very high likelihood of an occurrence of allergic reactions to other substances in the years to come.
• The use of patch tests during the health qualification at the Military Maritime-Medical Commission would allow the exclusion from diving of candidates revealing an allergy to diving suit components, as well as other common allergens indicating the risk of further development of allergic contact eczema.
